All About the Teen Leadership Council

The Teen Leadership Council of the Community FoodBank of New Jersey is a group of ten students from schools across New Jersey that work together from November 2019 - June 2020 on a service learning project addressing hunger and poverty in New Jersey.

Students apply by completing an on-line application at www.cfbnj.org

Students complete 8 monthly leadership training sessions to facilitate a teen-hosted hunger forum in May 2020.

Leadership

Fighting to end hunger in New Jersey

GET INVOLVED. VOLUNTEER.

Address:
Community FoodBank of New Jersey
31 Evans Terminal Road
Hillside, New Jersey 07205

Phone:
(908) 355-3663 X279

Email:
Michelle Jansen
Director of Schools and Outreach
mjansen@cfbnj.org

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/communityfoodbankofnj

LEAD NOW. LEARN HOW.

2019 TEEN LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
What is involved?

- Commitment to civic engagement and serving others within your community
- Ability to attend at least 6 out of the 7 training sessions and a mandatory orientation session
- Dedication to working with other teens to launch a Teen-Hosted Hunger Forum hosted by teens for teens
- Ability to think outside of the box and use your creativity for positive change within your community
- A pledge to work throughout the school year with other teen board members through in person meetings, Google drive and Skype conferences to coordinate the logistics and launch of the Teen-Hosted Hunger Forum in May 2020

Is Leadership In You?

If you would like to develop your leadership skills while learning how to combat hunger and poverty in New Jersey, the Teen Leadership Council is for you!

You will work collaboratively with a group of teens to facilitate a Teen-Hosted Hunger Forum that will be attended by 100 teens in school districts across New Jersey. The forum will raise awareness among teens about hunger and poverty as well as inspire teens to take action through community service projects.

Next Steps

- Complete the required on-line application at www.cfbnj.org by October 11, 2019.
- Obtain two letters of recommendation to submit with your application.
- Applicants will be notified of selection by October 30, 2019.
- A mandatory orientation session will be held from 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. at the Community FoodBank of New Jersey on Tuesday, November 12, 2019.